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idrixlafIamh 

—kd.˜kñka y÷kajkq ,nk Wr. úfYaIfhys we;s m%n, .;s iajNdj ksid kd.hka hkq 

jkaokSh;ajhg m;ajk i;a;aj úfYaIhla njg m;aj ;sfí' kd. rEmh isxy, iudc -ixialD;sh yd 

fn!oaO o¾Ykh ;=< uq,a neif.k we;s wdldrh wkqj kd.hka mokï lr.ksñka f.dvkeÕ=Kq 

kd. ixl,am rdYshla olakg yels fõ' tkï kd. rEmh uÕska .skak" c,h" j¾Idj" Yla;sh" 

,sx.sl;ajh" m%{dj" ffjrh" Okh" n,h" ;DIaKdj" fi!Nd.Hh" wdrlaIdj" Wiianj" ld,h" fi!LH 

ikSmdrlaIdj yd fY%aIaG;ajh jeks ikaksfõokd¾: ksrEmKh fõ' lsishï ck fldÜGdihla 

ksfhdackh lrk f.da;%sl ixfla;hla f,i o" uQ¾;s Ys,amhg tla jQ kd. ixl,amh uÕska lsishï 

od¾Yksl woyila f,dalhg lshdmEug l,dlrejd iu;a j ;sfí' úúO m%ldYk w¾: uQ,sl 

lr.ksñka iudc.; ù we;s kd. rEmh leghï yd uQ¾;s l,dj uÕska ixfla;j;a lrkafka fln÷ 

wdldrfhka o@ hkak m¾fhaIK .eg¨j fõ' iudc.; jQ ixl,amhka l,djg tlajk iajNdjh yd 

uQ¾;s yd leghï l,dj i|yd mokï jQ kd. ixl,amfha úfYaI;d y÷kd .ekSu fuu m¾fhaIKfha 

m%Odk wruqKhs' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%uh hgf;a m%d:ñl o;a; wOHhkh lsÍu;a" oaú;Shsl yd 

;D;Shsl o;a; Tiafia m¾fhaIKh isÿlsÍu;a" tuÕska ksYaÑ; ks.ukhlg t<öu;a" wfmalaIs; úh' 

fï wkqj ÿrd;S;fha mgka kQ;kh olajd fn!oaO yd yskaÿ uQ¾;s wdYs%;j kd.hd ixfla;j;a l< 

ks¾udK úYd, m%udKhla olakg we;s nj;a" tu ks¾udK úúO ikao¾N Tiafia úoHudkjk nj;a 

y÷kd.; yels úh' úfYaIfhka u leghï yd uQ¾;s flfrys kd. rEmfha n,mEu m%n, h' uqr.," 

jdy,alv" fldrjla., yd ulr f;drK hk leghï mokï lr.ksñka tla tla leghï ks¾udK 

i|yd kd. rEmh we;=<;a lsÍug mdol jQ w¾:hka ksYaph fldg.ekSfuka uQ¾;s iy leghï l,djg 

kd. ixl,amfha n,mEu ms<sn| f;dr;=re ikd: fldg.; yels úh' iudc.; ixl,amh u l,dj 

;=<ska ksrEmKh lsÍfuys ,d l,dlrejdf.a keUqrej flfiaoehs ta wkqj y÷kd.; yels fõ'  

m%uqLmo( leghï" kd.hd" kd. ixl,amh" uQ¾;s" ixfla; 
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Abstract 

Cobras are worshipped because of their power in the reptile known as “Naga”. This Naga image 

is reflected in the Sinhalese social - culture and Buddhist philosophy. Many Naga concepts based 

on Naga’s can be seen. That is the image of the cobra represents fire, water, rain, energy, sex, 

wisdom, hatred, wealth, power, lust, prosperity, protection, superiority, time, health hygiene& 

greatness. As a tribal symbol representing a certain group of people. The artist has been able to 

Coney some philosophical ideas to the world through the concept of the serpent added to the 

sculpture. In what way is the image of the snake, which has been socialized based on various 

expressive? The research problem is the meanings symbolized by the art of cravings and sculpture. 

The main purpose of this research is to identify the characteristics of the naga concept based on 

the nature of socialized concepts in art and sculpture and craving art. expected to study the primary 

data under the qualitative research method and conduct the research through secondary and tertiary 

data. It is recognized that there are a large number of designs symbolizing the serpent in Buddhist 

and Hindu sculpture from ancient times to modern times. These designs appear i various contexts. 

The influence of the cobra image is particularly strong on cravings and sculptures. Based on the 

Muragala, Vahalkada, Koravakgala&MakaraThorana. This information about the influence of the 

naga concept sculpture and engravings art could be confirmed by determining the meanings based 

on the inclusion of the snake image in each craving. It is possible to recognize the tendency of the 

artist to represent the concept of socialization through art.  
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